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A structural analysis of the compound eye of Hemi
grapsus npdus expands the basis of functional analysis of
d~9apod

Crustacean eyes.

Contradictory evidence for dip -

..

integration of rhabdomeric microvilli in the absence of
light prompted observation of

~

nudus eyes after 146 days

in darkness.
Eyes were fixed with formalin and glutaraldehyde and

2.
:postfixed with osmiUm tetroxide for' electron and
microscopy.

Light~and

dark-adapted eyes

served with hot water fixation' and

l~ght

also'ob

we~e

paraf~in emPeq~ent.

The eye 'of' H; n:ndus is typical of decapod crustacean
compound eyes.
parent

Corne~genous

c~ticle.

Fou~

cells underlie the trans

cone cells

~ec~~te

the

co~~oqite

crystalline cone which contacts the-rhabdom proximally.
The

fused rhabdom is composed of layers of

si~gle

~~

.

microvilli from two groups ,of retinular cells.

The lay

ers are o~;i.ent:~d.at right angles to each other, and per
pend~9ular to the optic axis of the ommatidiUm.

A pre

sumptive four-lobed eighth retinular'cell.makes- up the
distal end of the rhabdom.
Distal, proximal and reflecting retinal

p:tgm~nts

are located in the distal pigment cells, retinular cells
and tapetal cells, respectively.

Distal and proximal

t'

pigments· surround the rhabdom during light-adaptation,
and withdraw during dark-adaptation.

Reflecti'~g

p:tgment

is found. above the basement membrane in l-ight-adapted eyes
and below it in dark-adapted eyes.
may

length

cha~ge

Prolo~ged

duri~g

The crystalline cone

light- and dark-adaptation.

darkness does not cause

disint~gration

of the

rhabdomeric microvilli.

H. nudus lives in conditions of dim illumination •

.~

i

The fused, layered' rhabdom is an efficient mechanism of
light absorption.

In~ernal

reflection within the rhabdom

3

is "enhanced by the palisade "and further

incre~ses l~ght

absorption.

Functional"units exist within the ommatidium.
ally perpendicular rhabdomeric layers
,polarized

l~ght perception~'

;e~~ond in~,iv;i.dua~ly

.to

E~ghth

s~ggest

Mutu

intraretinal

'retinular cells may

l~ght .. focu~;..d

on the disi::al

dom by the dioptric apparatus resulting. in mosaic

r~.~b

im~ge

. ;formation.

..
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PREFACE
A general dermal light sense and discrete light
l!eceI?tors such,as occelli are photoreceptive mechanisms
which

ar~hrepods

Goldsmith, 1964).

share with other phyla (Millot, 1968i
The compound eye is unique to this

group.
As a

~imple

model, the compound eye can be conceived

as a cluster of cones with

conve~ging

called an ommatidium and receives
ciClent with its optical axis.

axes.

l~ght

Every cone is

from obj.e'cts coin

The extent· ahd det?lil of

the field viewed depends on the size and nurnbeF of the
,cone,s (Wolken, 1971).

This model is complicated by respon

siveness between' ommatidia (Shaw, 1969ai Goldsmith, 1964)
and within ommatidia (Burkhardt, de la Molle and Seitz,
1966; Eguchi,

Waterman and Akiyama, 1973: Waterman and

Horch, 1966).
I. GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF ARTHROPOD COMPOUND EYES

Each compound eye consists of onunatidia;J.. units which
are

~istinguished

by facets on the eye surface.

The distal

portion of an ommatidium is the dioptric apparatus: the
corneal lens (delineated by the facs't) and the crystalline
cone.

The cuticle of the lens, which lacks the calcium

v
deposits and pigment typical of other arthropod
transparent.

puticl~~

Underlying the corneal, lens" are usually fpur
,

corn~genous

is

I

cells which secrete it (Goldsmith, 1964).

I

Proximal to the corneagenous cells are four cone (or, in
insects, Semper) cells.

The cone cells give rise to a

clear tntrace'l:;J.ular secretion, which, extends
proximally
.
~

from the lens and is either a hard or a fluid structure
(Go.ldsmith, 1964).
lig~~

The dioptric apparatus concentrates

at the base of the

'Catton"

19'66;

Ku~per,

c~¥stalline

cone

(B~r~t

and

196'6).

Proximal to the dioptric apparatus are from four to
twenty ne:urosensory' cells; the exact
stant within a species.

By

retina, these retinular :cells

n.umb~r

.anal~gy wi~h

t~g~t.her

is usually coo

the vertebrate

compose the retinula.

The retinular cells are arranged with their long axis
allel, to the ommatidial axis, and on

the,e~ge

pa~-

near the

ommatidial axis eael} retinular eel-1 contributes microvilli to a composite axial structure, the'rhabdom.
is

t~e pr~bapl~

'(Eakin, ~l972).

This

site of the photoreactive visual pigment
Since the refractive index of the rhabdom

is higher than that of the surrounding retinular cells,
it acts asa wave guide (Kuiper, 1966).
A single layer of microvilli from a single retinu
lar cell is caLled a rhabdomere.

The microv'illi are

oriented at right angles to the optical axis of the

\

vi
ommatidium.
PrOxima~ly,

retfn~lar

cells form axons which e~tend

through the basement membrane (if present) tp the most
distal part of the optic lobe, the lamina,

ga~glionaris.

Pigment granules occur in most invertebrate photoreceptors (Eakin, 1972) and affect the amourit of

l~ght

;i

which reaches the visual pigments.'

These, granules may con

trol light transmission between adjacent o;mma,tidia,

cha~ge

the e·ffectiveness
of the wave guide mechanism, or slow. the
':.
,.

.

decay of yisua'l . pigments.
in intense light- (Bu<llock and
.
Horri~ge,

1965).

The above are gener.ali·zations .

yarious arthropod

groups display consistent peculiarities of structure.

II.

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF DECkPOD COMPOUND EYES

The compound eyes of decapod Crustacea have
typical .characteristics.
lar cells.
s~ructu~e

seve~al

There are seven or eight retinu

The eighth cell, if present, is unusual in
or lbcation since it

~ay

have no rhabdomere
and
. '"

i's either far distal or far proximal.

The seven other

retinular cells are divided into two qroups, with microvilli, from three of the cells.al.ways at right angles to
microvilli from the

re~aining

four.

Lay~rs

of microvilli

from one group alternate with layers from .the other, with
each group maintaining a given orientation' (Eguchi and

vii
Waterman, 1966)
cells are

al~gned

(F~g.

1) .

The two groups of retinular

with the vertical and horizontal axes of

the animal at the center of the eye when it is held erect
(Waterman, Fernahdez and .Goldsmith, 1969).
Crustacean o'mmatidia have three groups of. accessory
pigment granules,: distal, in cells s:urrounding thecel~s;

line cone; proximal, in retinular

and

c:ry~tal

re£l~ct~ng,

in cells adjacent to the basement membrane (Kleinholz,
1966).

,The. pi.gment.. granules. m~grate with variation in

light intensity; ~ow far and which group of granules depends
upon the species.
th,e·proximal

In

pi~ent

~omarus

americanus, for example, only

moves (Kleinholz"1966).

More typi

cally, during light-adaptation the distal and proximal pig
reflecti~g p~gment

ments approach each other and the

with

draws below the'basement membrane •
. Decapod eyes have a fused type of rhabdom in which
mic~9villi
fina~

from opposite rhabdomeres abut (Fig. 1).

typical characteristic is the palisade, an

tion of perirhabdomal yacuoles.

A

aggr~ga

The palisade is a striking

feature of decapod Crustacea, and is apparently universal
in brachyura (Eguchi and Waterman, 1966).
in some insects.

It also occurs

viii

corneal fens
corneogenous

,~::,,-==,

ceU'-~'--

C.o~e ,cell - - - - 

crysfalline

cone---\

retinuJo ceU------t

rbabdo~

.__________~

basement membrane
reflnuia ceU oxon

.~-

Figure 1. Diagrarr~atic representation of the omma
tidial structure of the typical de9apod compound eye
of Callinectes ornatus.
A. Long~tudinal section.
through the op'tic axis". B. Cross-section through
the rhabdom showing the make-up of One layer which is
composed of three rhabdomeres: ·a QPuble-sized rhab
domere from retinula cellI and two regular quartei
rhabdom rhatJdomeres from cells 4 and 5.. C. Cross
section of the adjacent rhabdom ,layer which has
microvillI oriented at 90° to those in B. This layer
has rhabdomeres derived from ret;inulacells 2, 3, 6,
and 7. D. Stereodiag.ram of the l~ycred structure of
the z)labdom.
Adapted from F;guchiar.d ~\'atCrman (1966) •

•
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INTRODUCTION
It is widely accepted that the

~h~bdomeric

microvilli

are the location of visual pigment in compound eyes (Eakin,
1972).

If rmicrovilli
qre t!?e site of the reaction. with
'
1&"

light, their occurrence and orientation are central to an
understandi~g

of such phenomena as visual

perception bf polarized ~ight
sis of cdm;E>0und eyes is a

e,

acuity'a~d

the

De:tail~d structural analy

nece~saX'y

correlate of functional

analysis.
The most thoroughly studied Crustacea are the deca
pods, and usual,ly eye

morphol~gy

conforms to the typical

pattern described in the Preface.

Exceptions to this

pattern occur, notably the spiny lobster, Panulirus, which
has a proximal section of.the ommatidium in which microvilli form an intracellular rhabdomere around a cytoplas
mic core, and in which microvilli extend in all directions
perpendicular to t.he optic axis (Eguchi and Watel=".man, 1966).
The purpbse of the present investigation is to ex
tend the structural basI's for interpretation of the function
of the compound eye by a light and

'elect~on

microscopic.

study of the structure of the compound eye of t.he purple
shore crab,

~emigrapsus

nudus Dana, 1851.

The eye of this

brachyuran has not been described in detail, although

2

Smith .(1948) has discussed its, gr.oss
text of

p~,gment

morphoJ.~gy

in the con

migration.

Evidence for the photoreactive nature of the micro
villous membranes comes from studies on the effects ltPon
them of intense illumination and prolonged darkness.
,

Rohlich (196,7) has reported a profound
microvilli in the flatworm DUgesia
1Jl darkness.

,~I

disint~gration

tigrin~

of

after three, weeks

Both, glutaraldehyde ,and QsmiU11\ tetroxide fix

ation were used.

Simi'lar

resu~ts

'have been reported for

the art:l:lropod Ligia oceanica after two weeks ~~in darkness
i

and with glutaraldehyde fixation (Edwards, 19q9).
,~abuta,

~omlnaga

and Kuwab,ara
(1968J studied a num
a

ber' of arthropods and discovered occasio~al disorder of
microvilli in control animals fixed with osmium tetroxide.
'After 247 days in darkness,

Proca~bar~s

clarkii showed

normal microvilli when fixed with glutaral(lehyde.

Normal

microvi1'li were found in Artemig.: salina si:m:ilarly fixed
after three months in darkness.

These

eluded that microvillous disintegration
osmium

fixat~on.

invest~gators
i~

con-

an artifact of

However, Eguchi and ,Waterman (1966)

tested Procambarus clarkii and Artemia salina after three
mon~hs

in darkness and with glutaraldehyde fixation.

found the microvillous pattern

stro~91y

They

disturbed or

dE!stroy.ed.
These results cannot be reconciled without additional

3
work.

As an adjunct to the

morphol~gical

crabs ,:were kept in pr9,.longed dq.rkness and.
al~ehyde

to check for

s·tudy of
fiJf~d

!!.:..

nudus,

witll glutar

m~crovillous disint~gration.

/.

MATER!'ALS AND METHODS

Crabs were collected from rocky

a~eas

on the Oregon

coast at Garibaldi, Cape Lookout, Netarts, Newport and
B;r.c;>qk),.ngs.

They ~e~e kept lin glass dishes in a cold rO.bm

(55 0 F.) with a light cycle of 12 hours on and·l2 hours
off.

The crabs were fed pieces' o! mussel approximately

weekly, and water was cha'ngeQ at lea,st every third day.
otherwis~

UnJ::ess

noted, the

morphQl~gical

data were

,gathered from eyes which were fixed within three days
. .after the crabs were collected.
To effect light-adaptation crabs were kept in glass
containers

whic~

were placed on white paper in diffuse sun

light for at least three hours before fixation.
kept in

prolo~qed

darkness were in

.a

AniI'(lals

container within an

opaque fiberglass tub with a' tight lid.

Feedi!lg,

cha~gi~g

of water, and primary fixation were carried out in a dark
room under a red light.
fixed in red light.

Normal dark-adapted eyes were also

To avoid effects of diurnal rhythms,

fixation of normal light-adapted crabs was at 3:00 PM;
fi,xation for normal dark-adapte.d

~yes

was at 10: 00 PN.

I. ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
Who~e

eyes were severed just proximal to the compound

5

eye itself and immediately immersed in fixatJve.
s'uccessful fixative was:

5%' formalin

The most

(from parafol,:'malde

hyde), 0.75% glutaraldehyde, 3% NaCl and 3.5% suc+ose with
phospate buffer at pH 7.2 (Fahrenbach, le73).

O.66M

'1'i.$s~e

was fixed f'or 10 to 17 rtOurs and was then rinsed three ti'mes
(15 minutes each) with buffer.

Some of the eyes, expecially

of crabs over 20 rom in carapace width, were then dis

thos~

to aid penetration of the osmium,postfixative.

sect~d,

,";A!~eL)a

>,

fourth (one-hour) rinse i1)buffer, the

~yes

postfixed in 1% Q'smxum :.tetroX'ide in an ice· bath..

were

The tissue

was then rinsed four times (15 minutes each) with cold

'b~ffer, dehydrated~w~th ,alcohol, a~d e~bedded in Epon •
. Thin sections (about 90 nmJ we're cut on a

Por1;er~~lum

MT-l ultramicrotome with. glass knives made on ·an LI;\B Knife
maker.

Sections were picked up on uncoated 300 mesh grids,

stained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate, and .observed
with a Zeiss EM9S-2 Electron

~icroscope.

II. LIGHT MICROSCOPY
Fixation fo·r most of the l~ght miscroscopy followed
the above description.

pne pm sections were stained with

toluidine blue and counterstained with basic fuchsin
(Humphrey and Pittman, r973).

Cover slips were mounted

with embedding resin.
For the light microscope work on light- and dark

1
I

6

adap~ation, the crabs were inuners,ed in 80° C. water for 15
I

secollds, then the 'eyes were reJUoved, dehydra:t:eii, and em
bedded in paraffin (Welsh, 1930).

Ten pm sections were

stai:qed wi th Mallory' s triple st'ain, Ehrlich J s aci¢l hema-'
toxylin and eosin, ,or were observed without

g

!

staini~9.

RESULTS
I. GROSS MORPHOL0GY
The movable' eyestalks of H. nud'us

~re

held

l~terally

60° from the horizontal axis of the crab when it, is active
(Fig. 2).

The oltlIp.atidial array covers· the anterior distal

part of the eyestalk and extends around the
except for a pqsterior dorsal section.

ey~sta1k

tip

The omma,tidia vary

in length with location in the eye and with the size of

1

the crab.

'at the' center of the anterior part of the eye when it is

,,

held erect.

I

!

Morphological da.ta are

tak~n

.from sections made

Measurements are from light-adapted crabs 19

21 mm across the widest part of the carapace.

A

lo~gitu

dinal section of the whore eye shows the ommatidia
in

a~

arra~ged

arc, with shorter ommatidia at the ends of the arc

and the longest ommatidia at the center (Fig. 3).

At the

boundary of the array are cells filled with pigment gran
ules (Fig. 4).

Measured from the tip of the crystalline

cone to the basement membrane, ommatidia vary from 200 pm
at the edge to 350 pm at the center of the eye.
II. THE DIOPTRIC APPARATUS
The transparent corneal lens, 30-60

~

thick, has

almost no-" external sculpturi!lg (Wolf H. Fahrenbach,

J
I

I

8

Figure 2. Adult male Hemigrapsus nudus. Notice
the characteristic position of the eyestalks
relative to the body.
2.SX

Figure 3. A light-adapted eye in longitudinal
section. The ommatidia vary in length from the
edge to the center of the eye. The cuticle has
been torn away.

•

9

Figure 4. The edge of a light-adapted eye in longitudinal section. The pigment filled boundary can be
seen.

Figure 5. The dioptric apparatus in longitudinal
sectIon. The epicuticle (EP), exocuticle (EX), and
endocuticle (EN) lie over the corneagenous cells
(CG) and crystalline cone (CCN).

epJcutic.Je

~

if •

exoclJtlc'e~j~IIIE.

cuticle

corneagenous ceU nucleus
cons cell nucleus

J-A.-.=-:..;::.-----crysta Iii n2 c.one
""-- distal pigment cell nucleus·.
retin'ola,r .£ell·---~---"
,}.Y"

palisada------r.-t'~

'proximal pigment granules

~----tapetaJ

cell

:tapetal cell nucleus
retil)ular ceJl axon

basement membrane

,•..Figure 6.

Diagram of a longitudinal section of a

lf9h~-adapt~d

f

ommatidium of Hemisrapsus nudus.

;

11

personal comrnunieat!on).
-be

disti~guished:

~hree r~~ions

of the cuticle can

a thin epicuticle t2%), a thioker exo

cut$cle (34%), and a thick endocuticle· (64%).1 The endo
cuticle and exocuticle are lamellate.

The outer surface is

slightly convex; the inner surface is flat or is parallel
·to the outer surface (Fig. 5 and 6).
In longitudinal section the wedge shaped
cells resemble two

tria~gular

corne~genous,

bodies with ,one. edge along

th~

cuticle and a second edge, approximately -at' right angle.s to
the first, parallel to
tidium.

th~ lo~gitudinal

axis of the

The nucleus lies close to this edge.

edge is curved

~gainst

o~na

The third

the cone cells ,(Fig. 5, 6 and 7).

The crystalline cone is comp'o'sed' of intracellular
secretions from four cone cells

(F~g.

6,7 and 8).

These

cone cells stain more darkly than the crystalline cone
itself.

The cone cell nucleus is at the periphery of the

wiaest part of the cone (Fig. 6 and 7).

Proximally, the

crystalline cone tapers and fits like a socket over the
diqtal end of the rhabdom (Fig. 6 and 9).

Four crystal

line cone processes extend toward the basement membrane
between retinular cells (Fig. 10).

Their proximal te'rminus

is not known.

1 Since the cuticle thickness varies ~nd the relative
proportions of the regions are constant, figures, given are
for percent of total cuticle thickness.

12

Figure 7.
The tip of the crystalline cone in longitudinal section. Corneagenous cells (CG) and th~
dark staining portion of the cone cells (CC) lie
between the cuticle and the crystalline cone (CCN).
The distal pigment cell (DPC) contacts the cuticle
between corneagenous cells of adjacent ommatidia.

13

Figure 8. The crystalline cone in cross section.
The four-part structure is clear. At the lower left
are the four darkly staining parts of the cone cells.
Distal pigment granules can be seen between cones.

Figure 9. The distal tip of the rhabdom and the
proximal part of the crystalline cone in longitudinal
section.

, 14
'III. THE RETINULAR CELLS

The fused type rhabdom abuts

~gaihst

tb,e crystalline

cone proximally and extends to the basement membrane.

is 3.5-4.0 pm wide, and 200-225 pm

lo~g.

Thro~gh

It

most of

the ,length of the ommatidium, rhabqomeres from seven retin
ular cells make up the rhabdom.

There are two, groups of

retinular cells: 1) the first has three cells, with cell
number 1 contributing a

la~ge

cells' number 4 and 5 each

contributi~'9

large on the opposite side;
cells number 2,
quaFter of the
~

"

a rhabdomere

h~lf'

as

2) the other group consists ,of

6 and 7, each of which contributes one

,~,

rha~dom
"

rhabdomere on one side and

cross' section (Fig. 1 and 10).2

j-

•

Layers of!! microvilli from the two groups o"f retinular cells
alternate.

The layers are oriented 'at right

a~gles

to each

other (Fig. 11).
The palisade 'is prominent, and

p~gment

granules,

multivesicular bodies, and lamellar bodies are present in
the retfnular cells.
of the cell (Fig. 5).

The nucleus iies in the distal third
Adhering junctions occur at the

point of juncture of the rhabdom and adjacent cells (Fig.
10).
Distally there is probably an eighth retinular cell.

2 The numbering ,system i·~ theft used by Eguchi (1965)
and Eguchi and Waterman (1966).
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Figure 10. The retinula in cross section.
In this
light adapted eye, the proximal pigment granules (G)
occur at the cell periphery or adjacent to the palisade (P).
Intermediate junctions (J) mark the place
where adjacent retinular cells contact the rhabdom.
Four crystalline cone cell processes (CP) can be seen.
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Figure 11. The rhabdom in longitudinal section.
Microvilli occur in mutually perpendicular layers.
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In Grapsus (Eguchl and Waterman, 1973) and in Ocypbde
cursor (Kunze, 1967) a distal £our-lobed~ 'cell with the
nucleus in the largest lobe and with no pigment, granules
has been

desc~ibed.

Eguchi and Waterman state and Kunze

suggests that this structure is an e?-ghth retinular cell.'
'A similar structure was £ound in distal $ections of the
ommatidia of

~

nudus (Fig. 12).

Proximally theretinular cell axons cross the base
ment membrane.
si~gle

,Axonsfrom one ommatidiwn do not form a

bundle; rather, some of the axons from'adjacent om

Eatidia extend

:sl~ghtly

laterally and penetrate the base

ment membrane together (Fig. 13).
IV.

THE

DIST~

PIGMENT CELLS

None of the fixation techniques used satisfactorily
preserved the di,stal pigment cells.
e~pedially

Loss of detail was

marked in the area between the crystalline canes

where they taper toward the rhab,dom.
however, can be made.

Some generalizations,

Distal pigment cells surround the

crystalline cone and extend from the corneal lens (between

corneagenous cells) proximally (Fig. 6 and 15).

Near the

jUhcture of the 90neand the rhabdom, tne distal pigment
qells form narrow shafts which extend beside the retinular
cel~s

to the basement membrane.

The nucleus-appears to be

near the proximal end of the crystalline cone.

A problem

18

Figure 12. The distal part of the rhabdom in cross
section. The four areas with no pigment granules
(A,B,C and D) compose the presumptive eighth retinular cell.
(Fixed with 1% glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer followed by 1% Os04. Fixation was 3.5
days after the crabs were collected.)
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is the possibility that the distal

p~gment

cells

cha~ge

shape or m~grate with fluctuations in l~gh:t. intensity,' as
they do in Palaemo:g.etes (Welsh, 1930).
l~st

Since qetail is

in fixation, the distal cell boundaries have been

"estimated by the position of pigment granules
Cha~ge~

(F~g.

14) ..

in cell shape may have been obscured.

As a consequence of close packing, e9.ch ommatidium
is surrounded by six others.

If each ommatidium has two

.distal pigment cells shielding its retinula, the aqgrega
.~

"1

t~on resu~~s

•

•

in a distribution of six distal pigment cells

around e'ach retinu'la
fl~ted

••

from a

(F~g.

stra~ght

15) which are sometimes de

line proximally by tapetal cells.

V. THE TAPETAL CELLS

Clear cells with a large nucleus extend distally be
tween retinulae approximately 60 pm from the basement mem
brane.

They taper from 10-12

brane to a. narrow distal tip..

~

wide at the basement mem

Since these cells arepos

sibly the site of the reflecting pigment, fresh prepara
tions were viewed with crossed polarizing filters to deter
mine whether they contained birefringent crystalline
structures.

The area around the proximal third of the

retinulae showed weak birefringence.

Unstained paraffin

sections which haq been fixed in 80° C.' water wer'e viewed.
with dark field illumination.

The' area occupied by these

20

F~9ure

13. The proximal region of the ~etinulae (R)
in longitudinal section. Axons .(A) from neighboring
retinulae cross the basement membrane (BM) together.

Figure 14. The distal part of the crystalline cone
in longitudinal section. The distal pigment granules
indicate the position of the distal pigment ~ells.
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Figure 15. An array of ommatidia in cross section.
Each retinula is surrounded by distal pigment cells
from surrounding ommatidia. The gray circles surrounded by a clear space are the rhabdom (R) and the
palisade (P) respectively.
The very dark spots are
the distal pigment cells (D).
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cells. glowed stro!lgly i,n the dark-ad'apted eye." ,Because of
their presumptive reflective function', these cel1.s are

designated tapetal.
VI. THE BASEMENT MEMBRANE

The l>asement membrp,ne,. about 2 pm thick, lies Under
all 'the omma:tidia.

It is filbrillar,. thicker at the base

of each rhabdom than between retinulae,'and is penetrated,
by

retin~lar

cell axons (Fig. 13).
VII ~ LIGHT- AND

"

DARK-ADAPTATION~

In the light-adapted state,. the distal
times extends from the cuticle to the'

p~gment

some

baseme~t"membrane.

More often it is found proximally .only to:w.i:thin, 50-75 p.m.
of the basement .membrane.

In dark-adaptation, the distal

pigment is concentrated' around the proximal end of the:
crystalline cone.
The proximal pigment granules are retinular cell
inclusions.

These granules extend the length of the rhab

dom in the light-adapted eye.
periphery of

They are found at tqe

retinular .cell in cross-section (Fig. ,Ie)

th~
/

and are most numerous adjacent to the perirhabdomal vac
uoles.

In dark-adaptation, the proxima'l

pig~ent

granules

are concentrated proximally.
In light-adapted eyes, the reflecting pigment is
withdrawn proximally below the basement membrane.

In dark-

I

1

J
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a'dapted eYE7s it lies ato~g the pro~imal third of the retin
ula.
in

~he

As has been sU9gested above, it probably is contained
tapetal cells (Fig. 6).
In the locust (Hprridge and Barnard,

19~5),

palisade disappears in light-adapted eyes.'

the·

In a crab,

Libinia, Eguchi and Wat~rman (1967) found,greatest pall.sade
development in dark-adapted animals after 17' hours of dark
ness.

They found no di£ference in the palisade between

'eye's stibj ect to 5 hours of darkness, .5 hours of

l~ght·,

or

17 hO:9-rs of' light. "'They did find that the paiisade, was
smaller proximally than 'in the distal, rhabdom.
In ~ nUd'us the 'Palisade is sl;lghtly l.a~ger r,elative.
to the size of the rhabdom in the distpl part of the eye
(Fi,g. 12) tjtan in a more proximal sec.tion

(F~g., 10)le

The,

palisade does not disappear in the l~ght-adapted eye.
The crystalline ,cone is easily stretched or collapsed
in fixation and <.sectionipg .

Also I the juncture between the

cone and the rhabdom is obscured by distal
in.dark~adapted

.eyes.

Twel,:",e

l~ght-adapted

p~gment

granules

and 12 dark

adapted ommatidia were measured in eyes in which there was
no obvi9uS distortion,

a~d

in which the proximal end of

the crystalline cone was visible.

In light-adapted eyes,

the crystalline cone composed 35.0% of the

le~gth;

adapted eyes it composed 28.2% of the length.

in dark

At the cen

ter of the eye this would be a difference of up to 24 'pm.

,24

The tapered proximal part of
more

If

t~e

crystalline cone looks

stubby" as well ..
VIII. E;FFECTS OF PROLONGED DARKNESS

I

I·

Crabs were kept in'an opaque container for 146 days.
A.f:t~r fixat~on with glutaraldehyde they showed a r_~gular

array of microvilli in layers oriented at right angles to
each other

,
•

d
!

(F~g.

16).
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Figure 16. Oblique section of the rhabdom of a crab
which had been in darkness for 146 days. The microvilli do not show disintegiation.

DISCUSSION
The eye of

~

'n'udus conforms to the pattern typiqaI

~

of decapod Crustacea.

Microvilli are layered' in a single,

fused rhabdom as in' Callin·ecj:.es
(Eguchi
and
¥
...

Waterm~n,

~

(1966).

Ther.~

is probably a distal

e~ghth

retinular cell

as in Grapsus (Eguchi and, Waterman, 1.972)' and'oCYEbde
Th~

(Kt:ttlze, 19'9 7 ),.

pcl,lis.aq,e is persistent in

l~ght

a,dapui;ltiO,n as i.n ,.-tihinJa (Eguchi and waterman, ·1967) •
.it

The microvilli do net depend upon

l~ght

for struc

The persistence of ·r.~gu1arly ~rra~ged

tura,l i'i\tegr,ity.

microvi11i after 146 days in darkness supports the conelusion of

Kabut~,

Tomin~:lga,

and Kuwabara (1968) that

sqch effects are artifactua1.
The,cr::,ystalline cone shows some plasticity.
stalline

tr~ct."

A cry

which extends with light-adaptation and
I

contracts with dark-'adaptation has been dese·ribed
9pteran eyes in

beetles bY,Horridge and

Giddi~gs

fo~ n~ur-1
(197l).

The ei'£ect in H•. nudus may be due to fixation or section
ing.

If it is not artifactual, it may be a passive moye,

menton the part of the crystalline cone in response to
movement of the retinula..

'Burtt and Catton (1966)

s~g

gest t.hat the lens, without the cone, focuses an image
at the tip of the rhabdom.

If this is the case, the cone

<
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may act as a spacer.

The shorter cone in the dark-adapted

eye may allow more 'l~ght; to 'fallon the :rhabdbm..
The.; eighth retinular cell is presumed: to be one cell
...~~,,/Yf'~

..

'"

by Eguc4i and Waterman (1973) because the
have "one nucleus a,nd one axon.
with the prepump'tiye
in

H.

fo~r

lobes' only

The nucleus 'associated

e~ghth retl.-nu~ar .c~ll ~as

not

se~n

nudus but the distal part of the retinula in cross'

~

section showed only one axon associated with the seven
p~oximal

tion of

re;tinular 'cell'S.
four

'~e

lob~s t

Further evidence is the loca"::'

with the lCl;rgest,-;"next tp. retinular

cell nuinber 1, and their lack of p;igment,. granu.1es •

Mo'st

s~udies ,of dark- and l~ght"l'"adap~atio~ are, done

under artificially inte'nse conditions •. H. nudus lives
under rocks during .the day and
beach.

for~ges

at night on the
..

It does not move about in bright light; it seldom
.

.

, I

experiences as many as 17 hours of darkness.
"

The fuse4
sorbing area in

rhabdom~greatly
~he

increases the light ab

eye (Shaw, 1969b).

Shaw (1969b) also

suggests that the primary function of microvilli oriented
at right angles <to the ommatidial axis is to concentrate
the vis:ual pigment in the light path.

Both of these

advantages would be important to an animal which lives
in twilight.
Th~
p~operties

persistent palisade may enhance the light. guide
of the rhabdom.

This would increase the oppor

tunity for absorption py visual pigments in dim light.
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The ommatidium has been widely
tional unit of the compound eye.
retinula,r cells suggest that

r~garaed ~s

The

morpho,l~'gy

the func
of the

individ~al, str,uc~\):t,es

within

the onupatidium can, gather, trans,duce and t,ransmit infpr
mation about radiant-energy from the environment.

Alter

.na,te laye:r;s of, micpovilli prov,ide a physical basis for
orientation of the visual

p~gment,

anq

the~efore

can be

int.erpreted as the structural foundation for polarized
r"

.,..

l:ight pe~6'ep€ion (Waterman and 'Horsch, 1966;- ~guchi ,and'
Waterman, 1967).

In this case, each, group of retinular

cells would const,itute a functional unit.
,of polarized
sinc~

the

.perce'P.tion to'

l~ght

~nima~

is'

J

~ost
'

~"nu'dus

The

advan~~ges

are not clear

active at ,night.
•

Eguchi and Waterman (1913) s~ggested that the e~ghth
retinular cell has

q

lower threshold to dim unpolarized

light than the' .;-est of the rhabdom.

Since this cell lies,

in the area of the rhabdom upon which an

im~ge

is focused

by the dioptric apparatus (Kuiper" 1966), an alternative,
is that these cells function in image transmission in
traditional

sen~e

An image

t~e

of a mosaic.

triggeri~g

an individual response in each

ommatidium would explain the extreme responsiveness to
movement in the visual field which is typical of animals
with compound eyes.
of

H ..

'nudus, this

Since shore birds'are major predators

~ensitivity

to movement is of, great

adaptive value.

-

.

I
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